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V TACE POWDER
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HAPPENINGS IN SOCIETY
Brilliant Reception at Belgian Embassy Brings Belgian Rulers' Visit to

Close.Dinner Party First.Tea at White House
KINO Albert and Queen Elizabeth

of the Belgians and H. It. H. the
Duke of Brabant, who brought

their brief visit to Washington to a
close last night, left nothing but
pleasant memories in their wake.
Their last day at the Capital was a
full one, and included one of the most
picturesque Incidents of their stsy.
their visit to the White House, where
they were received by President Wil¬
son and had tea with Mrs. Wilson.
King Albert and later Queen Eliza¬

beth and the Duke of Brabant were

escorted to the great south bedcham¬
ber overlooking the White Houae gar¬
dens, which the President is occupy-

»

ing, and had a pleasant little visit
with the Chief Executive. Afterward
they returned to the Red Room, where
tea was served and where they lin¬
gered for half an hour or more. Mine
Margaret Wilson, Mrs. Francis Bowes
Sayre, and Miss Edith Benham were

present Mr«. Wilson and the Presi-¡
dente' daughters met their royal
guests at the threshold of the White
House and made them welcome.

Dinner At Gaabnaay.
The last social function on their

majesties' program was the dinner
party and reception at the Belgian
embassy last night at whtch they

\The House of Fashioir.

Store Hours
Daily

9:15 to 6
1106 G Street
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COATS and SUITS!
25% to 33^%

Less Than Former Prices

TOMORROW ONLY
Manufacturer s Entire Stock,
Purchased Right.Offered

to YOU Right.Com¬
prising About

200 Beautiful
Coats and Suits!

Fur trimmed, plain and fancy; all colors, in¬
cluding navy and brown.purchased from one
of New York's, largest manufacturers at 25 to
33 Vi per cenfless than former prices.

These Prices Mean Positive Savings from25 to33i^

43 VERY STYLISH DRESSES
All colors and all sizes. Tncotines, Serges, Satins, <*f>
Georgettes, Velours and -combination of materials. f
Value« to $49.50, Saturday. 29 50

WAJ.SLOANE
ESTABLISHED OVER 76 YEARS

An Unrivaled Selection of
All the Best Weaves in

DOMESTIC RUGS OF QUALITY
So complete is our stock of American-made Rugs that we are

confident of our ability to meet every requirement as tó quality, size,
design and coloring for which a domestic floor covering is suitable.

The variety comprises not alone such standard weaves as Wilton,
Axminster and Brussels, but a wide choice of attractive effects in other
Rugs. For example, our well-known '"Chaumont" Seamless Chenille
Rugs, of which we have the 9 ft.xt2 ft. size irr a profusion of rich
Plain Colors.

Then there are the quaint, old-fashioned Rag Rugs, which make
such pleasing and inexpensive floor coverings for Bed Rooms, and
the fresh-looking Grass Rugs which radiate a cheer all their own in
the sunny Breakfast Room or Enclosed Porch.

Infinite, indeed, are the suggestions, for charming furnishings* to
be gained through a stroll about our Domestic Rug Section.

"StOANE" VACUUM CLEANERS
Efficiency, economy of operation, durability, and a wide range of

usefulness are the salient features of our Portable Model at £46.
Let us demonstrate its superiority over all other cleaners.

1 508 ? Street N. W. Teltrphone
Main 925

were hosts. The company at dinner
included the Vice President and Mrs.
Marshall, the Duke of Brabant, Mise
Margaret Wilson, the Secretary of
State and Mrs. Lansing, the French
Ambassador and Mme. Jusserand, the
Belgian Ambassador and Baroness de
Cartier, guests for the time In their
own house; Viscount Grey, the Brit¬
ish ambassador; the Secretary of the
Treasury and Mrs. Carter Glass, the
\merican Ambassador to Belgium ani
Mrs. Brand Whltlock. Senator and
Hrs. Gilbert M. Hitchcock, Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge, Congressman
Nicholas Longworth, Mr. and Mr.«.
Russell C. Lefflngwell, M. Levle,
minister of state of Belgium; M. M.i-
haim, M. Pater notte, of the Belgian
embassy; Gen. Peyton C. March, the
'ountess de Caraman Chimay, lady-
n-waiting to the Queen, and Major
count Guy d'Oultremont.
The dinner was followed by a recep¬

tion for some 200 or 300 guests, among
them many of the diplomats, officials,
and a sprinkling of resident society
folk, friends of the Belgian Ambas¬
sador and Baroness de Cartier. The
embassy was abloom with cut flowers,
the colors of Belgium floated above
the entrance, and the red carpet al¬
ways laid for royalty was spread be¬
fore the door on their majesties' ar¬
rival. And as the guests entered the
hallway they found themselves face
to face with a stunning portrait of
King Albert, flanked on either side
by the Belgian colors.

Her Majeaty'a Gewa.
His Majesty King Albert stood with

the ambassador« to receive the gyests
pre·, ¡ited to him, and tbe Queen and
Baroness de Cartier were together in
another part of the room. The Queen
wore a rich gown of gold Tjrocade,
made with a sash scarf draped low
on the gown. ? lie wore a diadem of
turquoises and diamonds and her
wrap was of deep garnet velvet with
a collar of blue fox. Baroness de
«James's gown, one of the most stun¬
ning; among many beautiful costumes,
was of turquoise blue velvet, with a

garniture of long strings of crystal.
She wore a tiara of diamonds, three
long strands of beautiful pearls and a

pendant of diamonds and pearls hung
from a slim platinum chain.
Among the guests at the reception

were the Spanish Ambassador and
Mme. de Riano, the Secretary of the
Navy and Mrs. Daniels, the Secretary
of the Interior and Mrs. Lane, the
Secretary of Agriculture and Mrs.
Houston, the Minister of Norway
and Mme. Bryn, the Minister of the
Serbs. Croats, and Slovenes^and Mme.
Grouitch, the Minister of Denmark.
General and Mme. Collardet and M. ae
Sartlges, of the French embassy; Sir
William Tyrrell, General Bethell and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Getty Chilton, of
the British embassy; the charge
d'affaires of Italy, Prince Alitata di
Montreale et di Villafranca, Jonkheer
do Beaufort, of the Netherlands lega¬
tion; Prince de Croy and M. SSynion,
?G the Belgian embassy.
Others present were Senator and

Mrs. Peter Goelet Gerry. Maj. Gen.
and Mrs. George Barnett, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hamlin, General and Mrs.
Hines, Maj. Gen. and Mrs. William M.
Wright, Rear Admiral Long, Mrs.
Thomas F. Walsh. Mrs. Cornelias Van-
derbilt, of New York; Mrs. Marshall
Field, Mrs. Henry C Corbin. the Misses
Patten. Mrs. William Corcoran Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Billings Kuddo'k,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olney, Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth, Colonel anil Mrs.
Plerson, and Mrs. J. Borden Harri-
man.
The menu for the dinner given by

their majesties follows:
Coneumme royal.

Bar soute Venetlenne.
Selle d'agneau renaissance.

Poulard cardinal.
.Salad de letus. Céleris demi glace.

Parfait aux avelines.
Gateau Neapolitaines.

Yesterday afternoon King Albert
received an LL. D. degree from
George Washington University, and
another from the Catholic University
while the degree of Doctor of Litera¬
ture was conferred upon Queen Eliza¬
beth at Trinity College.
On this occasion the Queen made

the first formal address, she has made
since coming to the United States, and
the ceremony was one of the most
picturesque and interesting which has
attended her majesty's visit to this
country. Following the presentation
of the degree. Queen Elizabeth plant¬
ed a sprig of Ivy. Cardinal Gibbons
presided at the ceremonies. Before
the convocation at the Catholic Uni¬
versity King Albert decorated the
cardinal with the Order of Leopold.

Inform«! «upper Party.
The Secretary of the Treasury and

Mrs. Carter Glass will give an in¬
formal supepr party tonight follow¬
ing the rehearsal for the wedding of
their daughter, Mis« Mary Archer
Glass and John Guerrant Boatwright.
which will take place tomorow. Mr.
Boatwright, with his best man and
lAhers, reached town this morning
and they are staying at the Willard.
Mr. Boatwright's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. H. L. Boatwright, and his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Boat¬
wright, will arrive from Danville. Va..
today. Other guests from out of
town who will be here for the wed¬
ding are Mr. and Mrs. Powell Glass,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carter Glass, jr., of
Lynchburg, Va.; Mrs. J. M. Booze, of
LtSTce Charles, La., sister of Mrs.
Glass: Mrs. Peyton Winifree. of
Lyp.cb.burg: Mrs. Duval Scott, of
Wilmington, N. C, and Mr. Glass' sis¬
ter and niece, Mrs. G. F. Lucado and
Miss Margaret Lucado. of Lynchburg.
Secretary and Mr«. Glass are enter-

Put Our Cleaning
Skill to the Test

Send us your most
soiled and most rum¬

pled garments, and
when we return them
spick and span, just
like new, you will be
convinced that we are
"Master Dyers and
Cleaners."

NATIONAL CLEANERS
AND DYERS

fe

1»28 Pe. Av. si.W.
Ih M »140.

500 E «t. N.W.
I Phone M. 981».
|500 E. rap. St.

¡.J I'h Line. M33. «ant

turning a house party of relatives and
also have as guests Miss Alice Boat·
wright, sister of the bridegroom; Miss
Mary Lynn, and Miss Emmie Norvell
Wills, of Lynchburg, who will be
bridesmaid. The other bridesmaid.
Miss Mary Ellen Marshall, of Little
Rock, Ark., is now living in Wash¬
ington. *M¡-s Augusta Glass will be
her sister's maid of honor and the
wedding party will also include Mas¬
ter Powell Glass, Jr., as page.
The ceremony,, which will take

place at 4 o'clock in the Church of
the Covenant, will be performed by
the rector, the Rev. Dri Charles Wood,
assisted by the Rev. Dr. Gllby Kelly,
of Virginia. Afterward there will be
a reception at the Glass home in New
Hampshire avenue.

Brilliant Ball et Willard.
The Halloween ball given last night

at the Willard for the benefit of the
Trinity Community House was a bril¬
liant function in every way, and there
vas a noted assemblage of guests
present.
General Pershing's presence and the

fact that this ball was the first of
the season, were the main factors in
making it a success. About 11:30
o'clock the orchestra played "The
Star-Spangled Banner" to announce
General Pershing"s arrival, and an
aisle was formed down the center of
the Ballroom through which he en¬
tered, accompanied by his personal
aide, CoL John G. Quekemeyer. He
was received at the door by Mrs.
James Carrol Frazer, chairman of the
ball committee, and Mrs. Newton D.
Baker, who proceeded with him to the
box of MaJ. Gen, Andre Brewster, TJ.
S. ?., and Mrs. Brewster and her
sister, Mrs. Walker.
After standing for a few moments

In the box and chatting with Mrs.
Frazer and Miss Margaret Wilson,
General Pershing came down on the
floor of the ballroom and shook hand*
with the guests who thronged about
him. He bad a pleasant word for all,
and was especially gracious to th«
groups of wounded soldiers from Wal¬
ter Reed Hospital and St Elizabeth's,
who occupied several boxes as the
guests of Mrs. Stephen B. Elkins, Mrs.
Montgomery Blair, Mrs. Overton Lea,
and Robert W. Kelly, of New York.

Lieut. Col, William Eric Fowler pre¬
sented the guests to Mrs. Frazer and
Mrs. Baker. Mrs. Frazer wore a
handsome gown of turquoise blue
satin with an overdress of gold lace.
Mrs. Baker was gowned in white aatin
made with a court train of the same
lined with bright blue. The skirt was
made with a tunic edged wltfi white
tur.
The ball room was hung with

American flags and the only sugges¬tion of Halloween was in the recep¬tion hall, which was decorated with
panels of yellow and black with ropesof the same color in festoons about
the walls. Meyer Davis* orchestra
furnished the music and ¡«upper was
served at midnight downstairs in the
red room.
Among those who entertained din¬

ner parties beforehand were Miss
Nancy Lane, who had a party of
young people; Mrs. Theodore V. Boyn-
ton, who had eight guests for dinner,
later occupying a box; Judge and Mrs.
Sidney Bajlou, Admiral and Mrs.
Niblack, Senator and Mrs. Charles B.
Henderson, Judge and Mrs. Charles
B. Howry, Mrs. Allerton Cushmn.and Colonel Fowler, who gave a din¬
ner for Mrs. McCaulay. of San Fran¬
cisco, who is visiting his sister. Mrs.
Ira Copley. His guests included As¬
sistant Secretary of the Treasury and
Mrs. Jouet Shouse, Commander and
Mrs. Claude Xlayo. Mrs. HnmpsonGary. Boaz Long, American Minister
to Cuba: Mrs. Wright, Gov. Joseph W.Folk, and Commander Barbanti, of
th* royal Italian navy.
"Mrs. Charles Bousrhton Wood has as

guests in her box Mr. and Mrs. HenryPrice Wright. Miss Margan, and Ma¬
jor Wright Rumbaugh.
One of the most attractive features

of the ball was the vaudeville per¬
formance givn by Pat Rooney and his
company who are headllners at
Keith's this week. They included
Mile. Marguerite and Frank Gill, who
did some extremely clever dancing,and a Jass band which by permissionof Mr. Rooney stayed for a while
and furnished the music for the
dancing. Ml»*· Rooney himself enter¬
tained the guests with songs and
dancing.
Among others who were there are

the Serbian Minister and Mme.
Grouitch, Mre. Larz Anderson, MajorG«*n'eral and Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Hamp-
8on Gary. Capt. Roy Glen, of the Brit¬
ish embassy, and his mother, Mrs.
«¡Ion; Mr. and Mrs. Ira Copley, Mrs.
Franklin K. Lane, Franklin K. Une,
jr.. Mrs. Morris Evans, Miss Meta
Evans, Senator and Mrs. Charles War¬
ren. Mrs. Frank Freyer, Mrs. Thomas
F. Logan, Mrs. Senator James Phelan,
Lieutenant Colonel Breckinrldge.Charles Noble Gregory, Algernon
Grelg, of the British embassy; Mrs.
S. P. Ficklln, Miss Davlette Flcklln.
Princess Ghlka. Mrs. Horace MacFar-
lane. Admiral Clarke, Miss Ruth Wil-
(Continuing on Page 24, Column 1.)

The Upstairs Shop
2nd Floor, 503 7th St. N.W.

Oser People'« Drag Sfere.

Offering I :·. I rnorrilnar) Value*
.One I'roflt.Front Manu¬

facturer to Wearer.

Our store being on the second
floor, we save in rent and give
our customers the benefit of low
prices for dependable quality.

Big S«*rde Tomorrow of

Jersey Dresses
$8.75

Calar* of Tan and Bine. AU «rar»

Velvet Dresses
$19.75

Hi -? quality velvet on the market

Georgette Dresses
$13.75 Up

Sotill*. I rli-filln·"·», « · uh» rrt i nr·.
. r n. de ? hin··. Irlnili-llr»
und No«.it. Fnhrir«, i;«.-h a
?.. nt Ihr Special Price.

*THE BUSY CORNER" PENNA.AtAT 8 TH.ST.

TOYLAND OPENING SATURDAY
_ I
The Big Day for Kiddies is Here at Last

Santa Claus Will Be Here *
.In person to show the little folks the To\s, Dolls and Games
he has made up for Washington bovs and girls
JOIN THE HAPPY THRONGS THAT
WILL BE HERE TO GREET "SANTA?

-Buy early this year, as with ail our vast preparations man\ line«« \» p
sell out quickly and we will have diffi¬
culty ^n getting more owing to the. labof
conditions. If you would be sur'' ·'

getting what you want do not wait
Kann s.Fourth Floor.

OUT TOMORROW
Kann's Scaled Victor Records for November

.Hear them and then add the ones you like to your own Vic¬
tor Library._ Kann -Fourth Floor

Coats, Hats and Sweaters
FOR THE CHILDREN

.CHILDREN'S COATS,
made of chinchilla plush,
heathertone, silvertone, vel¬
veteen, zibeline and cordu¬
roy, in tailored or dressy
models, the colors are navy,
beaver, brown, black, henna,
gray, morocco and rasp¬
berry. Sizes up to 6 %ears
Priced from $6*5 to $47.50
. Hats ^o wear with these coat*
3TS: in tailored and dressy ef¬
forts, at $2.98 to $12.5·.

.GIRLS' ALL-WOOL SWEAT¬
ERS, plain or fancy styles,
choice of round or sailor col-
irrs: some have pokets, other.»
belts, and still others have both
belt« an*j [«ockets. The coloV-
are Freedom blue, myrtle preen.
¦ oraline, cardinal. 1 ficht tan.
Liberty rod and rookie. Priced
from $4.00 to $9.95.

Kann's.Girla' Store.Second

.«G IRLS' CROCHETED
OR KNITTED HEADGEAR
to be worn with these sweat¬
ers; there are Tam o' Shan-
ters. Aviation Caps and Polo
Caps, in Copenhagen, rose,
rookie, light tan. Liberty
red, corn, myrtle, white and
Havana.
.Priced trom 65c t. $2.98
.GIRLS' WOOl ANGORA
SCARFS, in Pekín, light tan.

rose, white and -green Choice,
$2.98.

.GIRLS' AM' CHILDREN'S
Si.KErlM, SUITS, made of
pink iuvi l.iuc «-tripe«: nutmc
Hannrì: som» have s Ik frojr
'asteners in front At $1..%· to
$2.98.

Floor. .

44
1,000 PAIRS "SECONDS" OF
RADMOOR" SILKHOSE

The $2.25 Quality Choice F f G?
Saturday» a Pair.if) I *O\J
.You know what this means, therefore'be on hand earh
Saturday for a supply. Women's "Radmoor," full regu¬
lar made silk hose, with double soles, high spliced heels
and garter hems. Choice of black, white, browns, graysand evening shadas.
.Women's "Radmoor" Mercerized Lisle Hose, full

toes, also

75c
Mercerized Lisle

regular made, 'with double soles, heels an

garter tops; seconds of the $1.00 quality,
in black and white. Pair.

Kann'».Street Floor. I

Latest Effects in
Collar Pleatings
and New Tab

Ideas
.They are of heavy-
Point Venise and net.\
also imitation Irbh
crochet and imitatit ?
tìlet laces.
.Prices range, a \ lid
trom 59c to .$3.00
Kann » Pleat.ns* Rt·

Street Floor.

Handkerchiefs
.? e w novelties that
women will want for their
own use or to give away.
Made of fine Batiste, with
one corner embroidered in
all-white or dainty combi¬
nations of colors. Special
tomorrow,

3 for 50c
or

18c each
Kann's.Street Floor.

?
s *i s

Many of the
NEW HATS

\ Are Trimmed With Ornamental Pins
.This is especially true of the «mall
hats and the draped turbans. Some
of the now models have a novel
style crown. It is formed of six
sections of material topped by «but¬
ton, somewhat resembling a Chine.·«
coolie's cap. Soft velvet hats turn¬
ed up in front and ornamented with
stitching, some are trimmed with
flowers. One novel style is finished
with silk tassel. The pins with
which many of these hats are trim¬
med are of celluloid, metal, etc.
.Priced at

$10.00 and $12.50
Kann's.Second Floor.

Cross bar tucking is a charming feature of Ì
New Blouses j

At-$8.95
Many

A New
Shipment of

««aaaaana

*

»
»

»

.These have the collars
tucked and the cuffs also.
Some blouses with the lit¬
tle vest also ornamented
with plain tucking alter¬
nating with rows of Val.
lace; the cuffs are finished,
with three rows of Val.{
lace, and the collar is
trimmed in the same style.
Others are trimmed with
narrow lace on cuffs, col¬
lar and vest and tucked on
the shoulder at each side
of vest. Most -ef these
are in white and flesh
color. Others in the suit
shades are in plain tucked and tailored models, some trim¬
med with buttons, also beaded and embroidered styles.
All sizes.
Kann's Sco-ind Floor.'

»
»

and ?

I But t e rcups I
.Candy ones, of course, just J
in. They have been a little J
difficult to get lately, but
here they are, now, in differ¬
ent colors and flavors
filled with fruits and nuts.
.High grade tandy, special
¦ pound
Saturday
.LARGE
pound size.of Milk Choco- I
late, .special for Sat- "A
urdav. Each. LoC
CHOCOLATE CQVERID

CARAMELS, the nelioou»

69c!
cAEEs - half :;

Milk Chooo-

i, -\.niAui.Air. iv>*-"nB'W ?
¡I CARAMELS, the delariou. i
',', kind that you enjoy for your Ì
\; Sunday treat, a CQ «

; pound MOLpound
» .PEANUT CREAM CAKES,
maple flavor. These tre

I very fresh and tempting,
¡j and are made in our IA.
j| own factory. Each.

Kann'»- St**
10c


